
Housewife, Polio 
Victim, Uses Feet

Most people have enough 
trouble cooking, keeping 
house, painting, or dialing a 
telephone with two hands, 
but one Torrance housewife 
docs all of these with her feet, 
and quite easily.

Eighteen-year-old Wlllle Mae 
Blchrt, of 8772 W. 182nd St., a 
bride of six months, porforms 
all of the normal housekeeping 
chores, despite the fact that a 
childhood polio attack left her 
without the use of her hands. 

Recovered Slowly
Afflicted with polio seven* 

years ago, she was at first Im 
mobile from the neck down. 
After years of hospltallzation 
and treatment, she recovered 
complete use of her lower 
limbs. Doctors have told her, 
however, that there Is no hope 
that she will regain use of her 
arms.

Mrs. Blchrt and her husband,
Henry, an electronics mnn at
Northrtip Aircraft Co., moved
to a north Torrance duplex

hout six months ago. She
ooks, cleans, and does other
ousehold chores with her feet,

although the main duty for
which she needs help Is wash-
Ing the dishes.

With a special low-level kitch 
en, she operates her pushbut 
ton electric range with the toe 
of her left foot. She's a south 
paw.

Made Up Mind
"Before I got married, my 

mother did most, everything for 
me," she said. "When I got mar 
ried, I Just decided that I would 
do all these things, and I have."

A graduate of Excelsior High 
school In Norwalk, she got 
straight As In art work there 
and had planned to seek a 
scholarship to Center Art school 
before her marriage. She 
started her art work while she 
was confined to her bed,

Although she has given tip 
her schooling pinna since her 
marriage, she si 111 works with 
water colors and occasionally 
whips tip a pencil sketch or 
charcoal drawing.

She even has a special "hands 
free spcakerphone" furnished 
by (he Pacific Telephone Co., 
which allows her to curry on 
phone conversations easily. She 
answers with a push of her toe, 
talks through a miniature mic 
rophone, and hears through a 
small loudspeaker. She can dial 
fnslei 1 with her. toe than most 
people can with their fingers,

Promotion Given to 

lencia on Okinawa
Louis F. Valencia, 21, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie F. Valen 
cia of Torrance, recently was 
promoted to corporal while 
serving with the Ryukyus Com 
mand Transportation Service on 
Okinawa.

Valencia, a file clerk In Head 
quarters Detachment of the 
transportation service, entered 
the Army In September, 1053. 
He was stationed at Ford Ord, 
before arriving on Okinawa In 
February, 1954.

TALENTED TOES . . . Mrs. Wlllle Mac Blchrt dhows how 
she dials tho new "xiienkerplione" In her house with her toes. 
Since she does not linve Hie USB of her arms, 1'aclflc Tele- 
phonn Co. Installed * special phone which can b« answered 
by pushing a button. She talk* through a microphone, 
riionc Representative Jaok OJnbli observes.

Marines Will Tell Program
Both tegular and reserve Ma 

rine Corps programs and mili 
tary obligations will he ex 
plained next, week, two repre- 
:entatlves who will be at the 
orner of Sartori Ave, and Post 

Aves. Monday through Friday, 
from D to 12 noon.

T-Sgt. David Poland, recruit 
er, will interview prospective

Women'i Volleyball On
Women in the Walterla Park 

area are Invited to take part In 
a volleyball program, which has 
been scheduled every Thursday 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon on the 
grass court of the park.

Marine applicants, and will 
plain the eight-year military 
obligation to former Marines.

T-Sgt. Raymond Lawrence, 
representative of the 5th Sig 
nal Company, Marine Corps re 
serve, Terminal Island, will ex 
plain military obligations and 
the reserve t program to high 
school seniors. __

FARMING INCOME
Farms of the United States 

.contain about 15 per cent of the 
total population, but they earn 
only about five per cent of the 
total U. S. Income, according 
to government imports.

Veterans Can Get Help for jPet Contest 
Service-Connected Ailments Awards Cited

JULY I/I, 195.5 Fiv«

veteran's Illness or disabili 
ty may 'act iip1 several yars 
Lft.pr ho left military service, 
,nd still be considered service- 
onnectrd, according to Helen 

K. Dill, director of thn Veterans 
 ice Center.
i service-connected condi- 
" she continued, "may en 

title an ex-(!I to medical or hos 
pital care and eventually to 

pcnsation If the condition 
becomes severe enough to cre 
ate a handicap. It, may give 
him the right to apply for spe 
cial government life Insurance."

Sickness Worsens 
Mrs. Dill said that an cx-serv- 

Iceman may nQttlce the worsen 
ing of an Illness or Injury and 
recall that he experienced the 
first symptoms while he was In 
uniform although he may not 
have given them a second 
thought at the time.

"It may bo difficult to prove 
service-connection of an all- 

it," Mrs. Dill asserted, If the 
veteran's military file doesn't 
ihow any record of. a com- 
/lalnt. But even then, sworn 
itatcmonts of buddies, letters 
le may have written home, and 

records of civilian doctors rrlay 
supply the necessary proof.

Some Ills Show Up 
She added that quite a num 

ber of conditions arc automatic 
ally "presumed" to be service- 
connected if they showed signs 
within one year after discharge. 

These Include arthritis, heart 
disease, cance;1, high blood pres 
sure, tumors, ulcers and the so- 
called tropical diseases. In the

Local Men to 
Discuss GAW

Representatives of three Tor- 
ranee firms will attend a re 
gional management conference 
Thursday to discuss supple 
mental unemployment Insur 
ance programs nr a moans of 
accomplishing a guaranteed an 
nual wage.

Rned H. Parkin, of Doalt Air 
craft Co.; Charlrs S. Morgan, 
of Columbia-Oencv! Steel Co.; 
and John D. Spauldlng, of the 
National Supply Co., will attend 
the 4 p.m. meeting at tho Laf- 
ayi'ttn Hotel In Long Beach.

Roger Dnvls, attorney for 
Loeb and I,oob will present the. 
unemployment insurance discus 
slon.  

Use Herald Classified;!

PHONE

FA 8-4000

aflrr disr-nnrge

nd mental cli; pre
iiimptlvn period Is two years,

Ex-servicemen and their farn- 
lies cnn discuss service-con 
nected disability more fully 
with Mrs. Dill at tho Torrance 
Area Veterans Service Center, 
1022 Oramercy Ave., a Com 
munnlty Chest agency.

Local Man Involved In Del Amo Accident
Frank Lopez, 2B, of 21820. The arnldont. oi-nirrpd whrn 

Ravenna AVP., was Involved In I Wallri- n. Martin, 42, of Wil

Winners of bin" ribbons last 
Thursday nt Seaside School 
playKroiind In the Tpt C'ontcst

Thomas,

rash which llfd 
Hlvrl., 
Boach 

:iy nndrrpass Thursday

minslon, swcrveil to avoid hit 
ting two youngsters on a bi 
cycle, and collided with a car 
driven by Richard E. Wrlghl. 
33, of I,ong Beach,

John Benm-t and Arnold CJ
A talent show will be held to 

day as the next In a Aeries ot 
special events on Thursdays at 
tho playground. Children of 
the nolghborhood are urged by 
recreational loaders to take 
part.

STATE LAW
Auto Insurance $8.60 Dn. Year to pay. Cut rite. Alio

Minors, Servicemen, Assigned Risks, 502'i, etc.
JAMES WHITE CO. - 10th & Sepulveda (Hlw«y 101)

Manhattan Beach FRontier 2-6590

Like "taking a vacation" every time you drivel

Take CHRYSLER'S 
"100-Million-Dollar Ride!

. You'll thrill to all these great features when - 
you take Ghrysler's "100-Million-Dollar Ride"

Full-tlmo Power steering, so
much superior to tho part-time 
boonter unit* found in other cars, 
gives you unequalled maneuver- 
ability, ouso of handling and full- 
time fool of the raadl

Fully-automatic PowerFllte 
transmission, tho amoothext nml 
moot powerful of all no-clutch 
drives, loams with Chryalcr'a 
great V-8 engines to provide 
swift,' Bilent nccolorntion. Now 
dash panel shift contrail

World's most powerful typo V-S
engines. Kirol'owor and .Spitfire, 
with hnriropowon up to 300.

power for ovary driving nood 
from lightning traffic RetmvnyH 
to quick, nafo pawing on tho 
Btraightawayl

Extra-lane, extra-safe Power 
Brakes,with a doublu-wldlh pedal 
for oosier nnd safer braking with 
eithor foot, bring you to swift, 
nirn stops in long time and with 
barely a toe's worth of effort!

It's a (hot. . . every mllo you drive in a now 
(;hryelerlalike"tukingavacati<in!"Chryi<ler >s> 
"100-Million-Dollar Hide" power Ira turd 
enable you to drive relaxed arrive rotated! 
Kor oiamnlo, Chrysler'* Power Sloorinit, i« 
Full-time Power Steering with n full-timi 
fed of tl,g mail at all speeds. And CliryskM-'s 
V-8 engines give you the greatest safety 
reaorvo power on tho ruud today. 
Tho combinntion of Chryslor's other "100- 
Million-Dollar Hide" foalurea has earned for 
Chrysler a brand now title-"tho world'i 
easiest handling car."
Discover the lug difference in hig COM today. 
Your Chrysler Dealer will gladly arrange a 
"100-Mlllion-Dbllar Hide" for you. Son or 
call him today about the 1965 Chrynlert

AMERICA'S MOST SMARTLY DIFFERENT CAR

FRED BRIGGS   1885 Torrance Blvd.   FAirfax 8-2040
—————— 'OX THE BEST IN TV, SEI "IT'S A OUAT IIN," "CUMAXT AND "SHOW!* Of ItAHI." Ill TV PAOI FOR TIMES AND STATIC"!

BAGHELORS LOVE TO ,,,

with Chahlui
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

SWIMMING
and Diving

LESSONS————
Children and Adults 

10 LESSONS
Plus 42 Hours of Supervised Practice

Register for Classes Before July 18

HOLLYWOOD 
RIVIERA CLUB

SWIMMING POOL
1'iiM'o <!«' In Pla.vu

FRANK C. PRINDU 
DAVID McNARY

I FREE SWIM
ADULT or CHILD

llodondo llcacli
fH f 
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FIRST SHOWING 
IN TORRANCE

AT COMMUNITY FAIR

LIGHT TOilES'956 
regUH- rlle ROOM/ *H

SIC VS fOH TRADi-IN TtRMS THAT CAN'T Bi BSATI

SEE-FI.ASH-HATIC TUNING AT OUR COMMUNITY FAIR BOOTH
HOME APPLIANCES

Ilia Only COMPLETE Appliance Service Canter in Torr«nce

1326SARTORI AVE. FA8-5410


